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4 High Gain 1.1eta1-Semiconductor-l{eta1 Photodetectors for

High-Speed Optoelectronic circuits

T.Sugeta, T.Urlsu, H.Sakata and Y.Ilizushima

Electri-ca1 Cornntunication laboratories, N.T.f .

Plusashino, To}:yo, 180 Japan

A new metal-semi-eonduetor-meta1 photod.etector(tlStl-PD), which has large photo-

cunent gain and high speed d.ue to the tunnel eurrent from the cathode of the

reversed-biased Schottky barrier contact, i.s proposed and investigated

experimentally as well as theoretically. Photocurrent gain greater than 50 has

been obtained. at a bi-as voltage less than 15 V. Several applications of the I,1S1'1-

PDs to the optoelectronic logic circuits are d.emonstrated. at sr,'ritching speeds of

less than 2OO ps for GaAs/GaAlAs la.ser pulses.

Typical I4SI'I-PD consists of a photo-sensing region of within 5 pn or 10 It
between two interdigital A1 rnetal contacts, and a eoplanar stripline as the output

electrod.e on the semi-insulating GaAs substrate. Fig.1 shons the cross sectional

view of this MSI'I-PD. The MSll-PD is biased suoh that one Sehottliy eontact(cathode)

is reversed.-biased and the other(anode) is forward-biased. The notential energr'i

d.iagra:n und.er the biased. eond.ition j.s shot^rn in Fig.2.

l.lost of eleetrons and holes are generated within the light lenetration depth

r,rhich is about the j-nverse of the absorption coefficient. For GaAs, such penetra-

tion d.epth j-s less than 1;:.'n below the O.E'i f.rr,r ;rj'rlls-i:lr.r-:n riinjc. .ho'io-criq"'rr.t,ri

electrons are srtept out from the gap by

the bias field and. eontribute to the pri-

mary photoeurrent. Hor.Iever, Photogeneratccl

holes are aceumulated at the cathode sincr;

there is a barrier against holes at the

eathode due to the thin non-artificial

insulating 1ayer. Such hole accumulaiion.

layer makes a high eleetric field near thc

cathode and then induees the tunnel injcction

current rvhich gi-ves the photo-current gai:r.

The snall temperature dependence of the

photoerrrrent gain confirms the tunnel

injection curent mechanism.

In Fig.'I, tlne photoenrrent gain has

been obtained to be i:rore than 5C

at the bias vol-tage less tl"rrn 15 V for a

iisii-lD with 5 ).rn gap. 'Jhe r;ri-nar1' photo-
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Fig.1 A cross sectional vievr of the
frrnd.arnental structure o.f a l:lSI'l-lD
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!i9.2 Iotential- energ;tr diagram of
a I'iSt'{-PD wrder the biased cond.ition
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cument without galn iO is estlmated as that due to the light power into the

seniconductor taking the reflection from the metal and the semlcond.uctor surface

into aecount. [he photo-response Is flat in 0.45 lm to O.BT ]m spectrun range.

the amplified. photoeunent due to the trrnnel current through the lowered

barrier at the cathod.e is calculated. antl compared with experiments, tak-i":g the

photocond.ucting current, surface lealcage velocity, image force barrier lowering,

carrier recombination and carrier diffusion into accor.;nt. There is an evidenee

that some deep traps are existing and affect the transient response. The deep

traps have also an influence on the proposed tunnel tnjection calculation. fhe

details will be given at the meeting and the qualitatlve agreement is obtained.

with experiment.

the proper combinations of MSM-PDs, essentially incorporated in coplanar

striplines on the semi-j.nsulating GaAs substrate, offer i.mportant optoelectronic
pulse processing funetions such as AIID/oR gates(Vtl and lI2) and INHIBItOR/NOT

gates(ttttAtt2 and M5) for optical input pulses as shown i-n Fig.4. Sueh integrateci

optoelectronie circuits have been operated at snitching speeds of less than 2oO

ps for GaAs/CaAlAs laser pulses as shown ln Fig.5. The speed. is apparently
linited by the input laser pu1se. MSM-pDs in eoplanar striplines have most

promlsing structure for high-speed. optoeleetronj-c integrated circuits on GaAs

substrater since there is no parasS-tic element except for the gap capaeitanee

between tire trvo metal contaets, 
"thich can be d.eereased. to nnder O.'l 1l:1 . The

ad.vantage origlnates from the lateral structure, rrrhich is easy in fabricating
stripline layouts. This MSM-PD is also suj.table for ul-trafast optoeleetronj-c

switching and. sampllng systems for picosecond laser pulses.
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